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Struc tural Per spec tive in Mod ern
So ci ol ogy*
So ci eties, which pre tend to be called and re ally want to be mod ern
ones, ex ist in a per ma nent trans for ma tion pro cess. What we usu ally call
a so ci ety is a con tin u ous for ma tion pro cess in which very few items can
be come firmly es tab lished. Such per ma nent changes make prob lem atic
the very ob ject, which so ci ol ogy re gards as ex ist ing and in vari ant,
namely a so cial struc ture. Sci en tists still try to seize up what does so cial
struc ture pres ent and how one can study and un der stand it. Marx ist
ver sion of so ci ol ogy de fines it as con nec tions and in ter ac tions be tween
groups of in di vid u als [1], or as stra tum ag gre ga tion [2], so, it tends to the
old term ‘strat i fi ca tion’. Ac cord ing to this in ter pre ta tion, while ask ing
about a so cial struc ture of so ci ety, you get a de scrip tion of group (stra -
tum, class) struc ture.
Fur ther more, the class ap proach was con sid ered as sub stan tial, or
rather es sen tial one and, due to these fea tures, as that of uni ver sal ex -
plan a tory pos si bil i ties: al most ev ery thing, from geopolitical re al ity up to
usual ev ery day in ter pre ta tions, could be re duced to the class de ter mi na -
tion and class in ter ests of sub jects act ing in so cial pro cesses. At the
same time, if you rely on uni ver sal prin ci ples and re duce so cial struc ture 
to so ci ety strat i fi ca tion, you, for the most part, ig nore both the o ret i cal
tra di tions and con tem po rary out looks.
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Imag i nary so cial struc ture
So cio log i cal dis course about so ci ety can not be re garded as mod ern if
it does not con sider the per spec tive of of fered def i ni tions and ex pla na -
tions of the world [3]. In spite of di ver sity of schools and trends in so ci ol -
ogy, af ter all, most of them in ter pret re al ity ac cord ing to two ba sic per -
spec tives: struc tural one and that of ac tion. Mean while, some suc cess -
ful at tempts re lated to in te gra tion of both per spec tives were made in the
first half of our cen tury, and the best re sults per haps have been yielded
by T.Par son’s struc tural func tion al ism. Rather re cent the o ret i cal re con -
struc tions by A.Giddens led to for mu la tion of structuration the ory, in
which this Eng lish so ci ol o gist de ci sively de clares an ab sence of op po si -
tion be tween struc ture (static, syn chro nous) and ac tion (dy namic, asyn -
chron ous), and in sists on the ‘dual’ na ture of struc tures [4]. Thus, it is
not only an ac tiv ity pre con di tion, it is its fore seen and un fore seen re sult
at the same time.
So ci ety is al ways a het er o ge neous and dif fer en ti ated in teg rity.
Durkheim con sid ered di vi sion of la bor to be the most es sen tial ground of 
dif fer en ti a tion. How ever, Weber, with out tak ing into ac count the very na -
ture of its het er o ge ne ity, have told, that in di vid u als act in de lib er ately
struc tured space, i.e., in the ‘so cial or ders’: of riches, au thor ity, rec og ni -
tion and glory dis tri bu tion. Un like Weber, Giddens un der stands so ci ety
as a be com ing dif fer en ti a tion or con tin u ous structuration, in which ac tive
agents not only re pro duce ex ist ing forms in some ste reo type way, but
also de vi ate from them and es tab lish new ones.
That is why con tem po rary so ci ol o gists find it more dif fi cult to ex plain
re al ity if they con sider only struc ture per spec tive, ne glect ing any ten -
den cies to wards in te gra tion of both per spec tives. Such an or tho dox
structuralism in so ci ol ogy, based on pre sump tion about to tal de ter mi -
na tion of in di vid ual and group be hav ior by ex ter nal for peo ple and com -
mu ni ties ‘struc tures’, as well as about va lid ity of any uni ver sal treat -
ment, is quite ex plain able, how ever, its heu ris tic po ten tial is es sen tially
lim ited, and its con cepts by no means are fully con vinc ing. P.Blau’s
struc tural so ci ol ogy with its sys tem ati za tion and for mal ism, ref er ences,
the o rems, which re late to so cial struc ture, and with its em pir i cal re sults
is the best ex am ple of the above-men tioned [5]. The same is true for the
ac tion per spec tive, which dis tance from ‘struc tural’ as pects of re la tions
be tween com mu ni ties and sep a rate in di vid u als is grow ing ev i dently
shorter.
So, such a new un der stand ing of the very na ture of re al ity, which sci -
en tists deal with, pre vails in con tem po rary so ci ol ogy. But it is rel a tively
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new be cause it was con structed and adopted as le git i mate tra di tion in
clas sic the o ries and has al ready shown its vi tal ity and ac tu al ity. Now, let
us dis tin guish two as pects in this new un der stand ing. To be gin with, di -
vi sion of re al ity into ob jects and sub jects is not given a pri ori. This is only
a side-line, but not an oblig a tory prod uct of so ci ol o gists’ an a lytic ef forts,
and its ap pro pri ate ness is still to be proved. Cog ni tive po ten tial of re al ity
dif fer en ti a tion into ‘sub jec tive‘ and ‘ob jec tive’, ‘ex ter nal’ and ‘in ner’ has
been ex hausted; at least, sci en tists’ trust in rel e vance of this dif fer en ti a -
tion has been es sen tially shaken. Hence forth, the struc ture is dual not
only in the sense in tro duced by A.Giddens, but also due to the fact that it
ex ists as if out side of in di vid u als and in side them selves at the same
time. This nec es sary be long ing of struc ture both to the in ner world of in -
di vid u als and to the realm of col lec tive sen ti ments and feel ings is rep re -
sented in no tions like ‘agent’ or ‘ac tor’ act ing in so ci ety. An ac tor is one
who freely moves in dif fer en ti ated and strat i fied so cial space. This free -
dom of mo tion is en sured (ac cord ing to Bourdieu) by ‘habitus’ which is
an ag gre gate of in ter nal ized be hav ior stan dards that de ter mine an in di -
vid ual and group so cial com pe tence in the liv ing-space, namely, an abil -
ity and skills to un der stand, and make right as sess ments on what is go -
ing on, and ef fi ciently act (bas ing on these un der stand ing and as sess -
ments), an abil ity to tame so cial el e ment, eas ily make right guesses
about the sta ble within var i ous and vari able things.
In this case, re al ity is not a set of over-per sonal and anon y mous
struc tures; it is an ag gre gate of het er o ge neous prac tices be ing the main
parts of this re al ity. To day, in var i ous so cial sci ences, on the grounds of
spe cial sci en tific con cep tions, there were cre ated dif fer ent im ages of het -
er o ge neous re al ity. A.Gellner, his to rian, named his book by the ba sic di -
vi sion of com mon hu man liv ing space: a plough (riches), a sword (power)
and a book (be lief); these three pres ent the main kinds of re la tions be -
tween peo ple and the world (three main kinds of prac tices) and the ba sic
meth ods given to peo ple in this world [6]. P.Wag ner, so ci ol o gist, di vides
all prac tices into three fol low ing groups: prac tices of ma te rial dis po si -
tion, prac tices of au thor i ta tive power (prac tices of dom i nance) and prac -
tices of sig ni fi ca tion (or prac tices of sym bolic rep re sen ta tion) [7]. Ac -
cord ing to P.Bourdieu, there are two kinds of prac tices: strug gle — aimed 
to get proper dis po si tion in the net work of norms and sym bols en dow ing
in di vid ual with power; and strat e gies — aimed to ac cu mu late sym bolic
cap i tal. The strat e gies re fer to in di vid u als, mean while, the strug gle is
prac tised merely by groups or or ga ni za tions [8].
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Sec ond as pect sup ple ment ing the first one re lates to the per cep ti ble
and over-per cep ti ble na ture of so cial re al ity. This as pect is not new; it
was em pha sized by K.Marx, who wrote of such a na ture of goods. In
other words, in hu man world, things, events and pro cesses have some
non-ma te rial prop erty, i.e., an age long con nec tion with gen er ally mean -
ing ful senses; they are ma te rial and ideal at the same time. So cial struc -
ture is dual, be cause it is not only per cep ti ble and ma te rial, it is over-per -
cep ti ble and ideal too. There has been al ready ad mit ted in so ci ol ogy, that
peo ple’s be hav ior is de ter mined by not only tan gi ble, re sil ient and in flex -
i ble cir cum stances (the struc ture in tra di tional un der stand ing), but
also by no tions and val ues (col lec tive ideas, in Durkheim’s terms)
adopted in ev ery con crete so ci ety.
So, we can re peat af ter B.An der son, an thro pol o gist and culturologist, 
that com mu ni ties and as so ci a tions was al ways an ‘imag i nary as so ci a -
tions’ (to some ex tent), as if they have been pre vi ously cre ated by ac tors
to be re pro duced af ter wards [9]. So cio log i cal tra di tion pres ents the same 
ev i dences too. Let us re mem ber R.Mills and his «So cio log i cal imag i na -
tion» and the book named «Imag i nary In sti tu tions of So ci ety» (1975) by
con tem po rary phi los o pher C.Castoriadis [10].
Even su per fi cial re view of var i ous in ter pre ta tions re lated to the no -
tion so cial struc ture re veals the per cep tive and over-per cep tive na ture of
this phe nom e non. Such an anal y sis is pre sented in an other our work
[11]. Here, we like to add only the opin ion by P.Sztompka [12] who em -
pha sized the outwardness of struc ture with re spect to in di vid u als and
its re stric tive and di rec tive in ten tions. He re gards so cial struc ture as
hid den, un cer tain net work of re la tions formed be tween el e ments of so -
cial re al ity. The only ques tion is what we con sider to be el e ments of re al -
ity. To make his an swer more spe cific, Pol ish so ci ol o gist re gards four lev -
els of so cial struc ture.
The first level was con sti tuted due to the works by Durkheim and by
rep re sen ta tives of struc tural-func tion al ism school. It is a nor ma tive
level, a net work of ex ter nal (for in di vid ual) reg u la tions, norms, val ues
and in sti tu tions en sur ing the proper and ex pected be hav ior and pre -
vent ing from de vi ant one. Nor ma tive struc ture es sen tially lim its ac tions
of ac tors and se ri ously af fects ev ery thing what in di vid u als do.
The sec ond level — an ideal one — was le gal ized by rep re sen ta tives of
phenomenological so ci ol ogy. It is an ag gre gate of ideas, be lieves, im ages
and con ven tions about re al ity con sol i dated in doc trines and ide ol o gies
ex ter nal with re spect to hu man ac tions. In their ev ery day life peo ple per -
ma nently cor re late their be hav ior with reg u la tive con ven tions and im -
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ages, how ever, most of these con ven tions are not ap par ent and can be
hardly re vealed by par tic u larly outer ob ser va tions.
The third level is the level to which usu ally ap peal rep re sen ta tives of
ex change the ory, sym bolic interactionism, be hav ior ism and net work
anal y sis, who in ter pret ac tion as a ba sic el e ment of so cial struc ture and
study in ter ac tion net works, as well as mu tu ally di rected and mu tu ally
re warded ac tions of peo ple.
The fourth level was in fo cus of the o ret i cal re searches of Marx, Weber
and all those, who stud ied such sub jects as class and group struc ture of
so ci ety, strat i fi ca tion and mo bil ity, i.e., un equal ac cess to lim ited re -
sources and po si tions in hi er ar chi cal struc tures of pro duc tion, con -
sump tion and pres tige. The ac tors are es sen tially lim ited by the very fact
of un equal re sources lo cal iza tion in the dif fer en ti ated and strat i fied so -
cial space.
While talk ing about struc ture, so ci ol o gists, which be long to dif fer ent
schools and ad here dif fer ent meth od olog i cal prin ci ples, still con sider
 it as some thing in vari ant and in vari able; some thing that de ter mines
 social pro cesses and hu man be hav ior, pro vide them with ex plan a tory
schemes and un der stand ing con texts, but is, in it self, so in ert and
steady, that can not change rad i cally dur ing his tor i cally lim ited time in -
ter vals. Due to this fact, struc ture is able to re main struc ture. At the
same time, so cial struc ture is some thing to be re vealed; it is al most al -
ways la tent.
In so ci ol ogy, struc tural ex pla na tions have been ob vi ously asyn chron -
ous ones. Such a tem po ral in ter pre ta tions are of spa tial char ac ter, in
prin ci ple, and can not be other. Let us re mind what P.Sorokin told about
so cial space, as well as the same idea ex pressed by P.Bourdieu in his
con cep tual anal y sis of het er o ge neous space pre sented as a set of ‘fields’.
Many gen er a tions of so ci ol o gists mea sured ‘dis tances’ be tween groups,
try ing to find the most ex act co or di nates of so cial ‘po si tions’, stud ied
‘ver ti cal’ and ‘hor i zon tal’ mo bil ity, that is, used the spa tial anal o gies
while de scrib ing so cial dis tinc tions. Even con scious ness and think ing
was re con structed ac cord ing to the spa tial mod els: for ex am ple, bi nary
oppositions as con struc tive el e ments of rather sim pli fied model of re al -
ity still applicated suc cess fully to de scribe it. How ever, there was al ways
an other con cep tion, ac cord ing to which struc ture was re garded not as
some thing al ready formed once and for ever, but as be ing con tin u ously
set tled within in di vid ual and group prac tices.
So, in mod ern so ci ol ogy, the spe cific fea tures of struc tural per spec -
tive can be char ac ter ized by fol low ing state ments.
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First, the struc ture is some thing ex ist ing ir re spec tively of in di vid u als
and groups, some thing ex ter nal and in flex i ble, some thing that dic tates,
forces and re stricts. And no mat ter, whether it is con sid ered to be the
ideal ba sis (K.Levi-Strauss’s bi nary cul tural oppositions; A.Giddens’s
‘so cial reg u la tions and re sources’ etc.) or ma te rial ba sis (‘po si tions’ in
pro duc tion of ma te rial wealth, ac cord ing to Marx ism un der stand ing;
’po si tions’ as ‘con tri bu tions’ into sur vival of so ci ety, ac cord ing to func -
tion al ism; ‘sit u a tions’ on la bor-mar ket and at con crete work place; ‘po -
si tions’ in dis tri bu tion fields re lated to eco nomic, po lit i cal, cul tural, or
sym bolic cap i tal, ac cord ing to P.Bourdieu; ‘net works’ ac cord ing to Ca -
na dian and Amer i can schol ars study ing prac tices re lated to re sources
ex change be tween so cial sub jects).
Sec ond, the struc ture is not sim ply given or set tled, it gives birth to
var i ous forms of so cial life, sup ports them, co or di nates and cor re lates, it 
is the prin ci ple call ing forth and dic tat ing all the va ri et ies of in di vid ual
and col lec tive be hav ior. Ev ery ac tive so ci ety mem ber has to adapt to it,
no mat ter, re al iz ing or not lim i ta tions it puts on him/her. More over, for
sep a rate in di vid ual, as well as for groups and pop u la tion cat e go ries, the
struc ture is a kind of con di tion for their own so cial iden tity man i fes ta -
tion or con fir ma tion.
Third, the struc ture is an ex plan a tory prin ci ple; ev ery thing can be
both re duced to and de ducted from it. This is an in de pend ent vari able
be ing fun da men tal for a cy cle of so cial dis ci plines and never los ing this
sta tus.
Fourth, the struc ture is a pos si bil i ties’ ma trix of in di vid ual and group
be hav ior strat e gies, namely pos si bil i ties to oc cupy cer tain po si tions,
play cer tain roles, en ter into equal or un equal ex change re la tions, as well 
as into dom i na tion/sub mis sion re la tions. The very con stel la tion of liv -
ing chances al most to tally co in cides with so cial struc ture.
Fifth, the struc ture is al ways a cer tain ten sion con di tioned by un -
equal dis tri bu tion of riches, power, dig nity and glory, pos si bil i ties and
per spec tives, reg u la tions and priv i leges in side each of spe cific ‘fields’,
and in these fields, it is ca pa ble to cause con flicts be tween so cial agents.
Sixth, the struc ture seizes and cap tures in di vid u als; it in sti tu tion al -
izes in habituses, i.e., un de ni able, ap pre hended and got into the habit
at ti tudes gen er at ing al most au to matic re ac tions on sit u a tions: known
and ex pected, and also un usual and out stand ing re ac tions of rec og ni -
tion, iden ti fi ca tion and clas si fi ca tion.
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Sev enth, the so cial struc ture is an ag gre gate of prac tices which are
mu tu ally di rected ac tions of in di vid u als who use reg u la tions and re -
sources in or der to get an ac cess to val ued and def i cit kinds of wealth.
Vari abil ity of ap proaches to so cial struc ture re search, up to in com -
pat i ble def i ni tions and in ter pre ta tions, seems to vi o late hand-writ ten
and un writ ten con ven tions re lated to ap pli ca tion of ter mi nol ogy by sci -
en tific com mu nity. Such an im pres sion causes per ma nent at tempts to
clear up the no tion ‘so cial struc ture’ and de fine the ba sic com po nents of
struc tural per spec tive. How ever, the im pres sion is su per fi cial; it re flects
only op po si tion and com pe ti tion of dif fer ent meth ods and tra di tions re -
lated to per cep tion and dif fer en ti ated rep re sen ta tion of so cial in teg rity in 
im ages and mod els. It hap pens due to the idea that one of the meth ods is
of a spe cial sig nif i cance. Nev er the less, what can be re garded as a short -
com ing, in wider per spec tive, is a pre con di tion for look ing for rel e vant
meth ods of un der stand ing and ex pla na tion of ev ery pos si ble and rel a -
tively self-suf fi cient re al ity frag ment.
Prob lem atic iden tity cri te ria
Iden ti fi ca tion prac tices are rather in fo cus of struc tural per spec tive
now, but only in fo cus be cause there is enough place for cul ti vat ing
usual schemes and meth ods of strat i fi ca tion ap proach out side it; they
have proved them selves to be well-work ing, but still are per ma nently im -
prov ing. Iden ti fi ca tion prac tices can be in ter preted as reg u lar in di vid ual 
and group at tempts to oc cupy some places in het er o ge neous space, to
as cer tain them selves of sta bil ity of their be long ing to real and ‘imag i -
nary’ com mu ni ties, and to find con vinc ing ev i dences of ac cor dance be -
tween ‘ex ter nal’ and ‘in ter nal ized’ struc tures, that is, be tween so cial
struc ture and habitus.
Global char ac ter of to day’s econ omy and com mu ni ca tions has be -
come the ini tial cause for per ma nent changes, that is, for per ma nent cri -
sis. Thus, the sig nif i cant changes in so cio log i cal in ter pre ta tion of cri sis
have taken place for some time past.
We can go on with re gard ing so ci ety as a body (the idea was of fered by
P.Wag ner); in this case, cri sis is the cul mi na tion of ill ness or pa thol ogy.
We can also in ter pret so ci ety as a sys tem and re gard cri sis as a mass
spread ing of disfunction, that is, de struc tion of some func tions and
sup pres sion of oth ers re spon si ble for nor mal re pro duc tion of in ter ac -
tion model. How ever, more and more so ci ol o gists are in clined to be lieve
that so ci ety is an ag gre gate of in sti tu tional prac tices (ha bit ual reg u la -
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tions and con ven tions), so, cri sis is a pro cess of deconventialization and
form ing new con ven tions [13]. As a mat ter of fact, it is im por tant not only 
to get new con ven tions, but to con firm and to sup port the au ton omy of
pre vi ous ones, or to re duce it. To be brief, we talk about per ma nent
re-seg men ta tion of re al ity, which has be come a dis tinct sign of the new
so ci ety con di tion. 
Such a cri sis ex pe ri ence is ag gra vated due to re al iza tion of the fact
that con trol has been lost both over global so cial pro cesses in this realm
(the near est ef fect is sym bol iza tion, or im i ta tion of prac tices by in di vid u -
als and groups) and over re pro duc tion and con struc tion of con sid er able
part of in di vid ual and group iden ti ties. At least, they say that time is up
as to in vi o la ble and firm iden ti ties. Whereas till now, iden ti ties were
formed on the grounds re lated to pro fes sions and po si tions in pub lic
sphere, now a days they are as so ci ated with lei sure time, con sumer be -
hav ior and var i ous im ages. Iden tity be comes an ob ject of choice and
play, be cause of disaffirmation of any iden tity con ven tions [14]. So, an
in di vid ual con structs not only one iden tity, but quite a num ber of reg u -
lated iden ti ties which co ex ist as first-rate and sec ond-rate, as well as
pre dom i nant and sub or di nate ones.
We can see iden ti ties in di vid u al iza tion, they lose their pub lic char ac -
ter and as sume an in ti mate char ac ter: an iden tity be comes rather pri -
vate than pub lic, be cause im ages of ‘mean ing ful oth ers’ lose their dis -
tinct ness and can be hardly rec og nized, or guessed due to their in volve -
ment into the over all pro cess of changes; quite of ten, they can be even
given up be ing de void of any pres tige and in flu ence. From now on, ei ther
act of self-man i fes ta tion is to be re garded in the con text that pre sup -
poses iron i cal and doubt ful ask ing about trust wor thi ness of this self-
 man i fes ta tion and causes at tempts to try on the other re al ity, to cor re -
late with it with out pre clud ing pos si bil ity of the new imag i nary iden tity
to be con structed. Iden tity cri sis is a cri sis of tra di tional iden tity cri te ria. 
The main fea ture of the sit u a tion is a lack of gen er ally ac cepted and
oblig a tory cri te ria of iden ti fi ca tion (i.e., ac tiv ity aimed to re veal and con -
firm one’s iden tity). In di vid ual and group ac tors can de clare or un -
reflectively meet these cri te ria in own iden ti fi ca tion prac tices, tak ing
them as reg u la tions and at ti tude stan dards of ob jec tive iden ti fi ca tions.
These reg u la tions and their hi er ar chy are not sim i lar as to the state,
group or sep a rate in di vid ual: the deep ened re al ity frag men ta tion cor re -
lates with frag men ta tion and deconventialization of the iden tity cri te ria
for merly ac cepted by al most ev ery one, or at least, by the vast.
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How ever, any mod ern so ci ety can be re garded as just the mod ern
 because it pro vides in di vid u als and com mu ni ties with nec es sary re -
sources suf fi cient for re pro duc tion of iden tity cri te ria. Pos si bil ities and
chances for self-af fir ma tion in the sphere of con sump tion and lei sure
time, be ing con trolled by in di vid u als (let us re mem ber mass, global, as
for main pa ram e ters, tour ism and ac ces si bil ity of un be liev able vol ume
of in for ma tion through the Internet), not only give rise to the so called
‘new in di vid u al ism’, but be come a re source for com pen sa tion of losses
caused by the pro cess of deconventialization of iden tity cri te ria. 
On the other hand, so cial ac tors have to be quick on the up take and
able to adopt these re sources in or der to use them in their ev ery day prac -
tices. So, we can re gard the iden ti ties cri sis as a cri sis of the pre vi ously
formed habituses. For some time, in di vid u als feel them selves stricken
by such dis or der, for not only things have left their usual places, maybe,
ir re vers ibly, but even habituses have be come prob lem atic: hence forth,
they do not en sure un con strained ex is tence in so cial re al ity any more.
Ac cord ing to the ex act Z.Bauman’s state ment, an or der, that is, ap -
pre hensi bili ty and in tel li gi bil ity of the world, means that some events are 
very prob a ble, other ones are al most in cred i ble, and some other ones are
ab so lutely im pos si ble [15]. Cri sis is al ways a pe riod of dis or der, vi o la tion
of usual trend of de vel op ment and emer gence of new phe nom ena, so, it is 
a pe riod of ‘con tam i nated’ re al ity, which cir cum stance nat u rally causes
yearn ing for pu rity or, ac cord ing to Bauman, ‘dream about pu rity’.
That’s why, the pro cess of iden tity cri te ria re veal ing co in cides with con -
struct ing new sym bolic sphere, new eval u a tions and schemes of so cial
world un der stand ing, that is, a kind of sym bolic codes which in sti tu -
tion al ize the senses re lated to so ci ety. Iden ti fi ca tion prac tices be come
clas si fi ca tion ones which dis tin guish be tween in di vid u als as those wor -
thy and un wor thy to be in cluded into com mu nity, as ‘pure’ and ‘not
pure’, as wor thy and un wor thy of sal va tion [16]. Usual re ac tion to the
threat of so ci ety and com mu nity con tam i na tion is an ac tu al iza tion of
‘pu ri fi ca tion’ prac tices. 
Swift ness of so cial trans for ma tions has al ways been of great sig nif i -
cance be cause new dis tri bu tions among in di vid u als and new iden ti ties
can ap pear, though peo ple do not re al ize their emer gence, for they have
no suit able words to des ig nate them. While talk ing about in dus trial rev -
o lu tion, B.An der son men tions the fol low ing: the term ‘in dus trial rev o lu -
tion’ ap peared later, by anal ogy with ‘French rev o lu tion’, though
steam-en gines and ma chines al ready worked at full tilt; the same sit u a -
tion was with the na tions that had been al ready de vel oped into in teg rity
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(they had been al ready ‘real’), but got their names much later. They
needed to be con structed by ‘in sti tu tion al ized imag i na tion’ (the term by
C.Castoriadis). It is highly prob a ble that ‘real’ iden ti ties would re main
un at tain able and would not get their names (re main ing la tent, in ex -
press ible ones), while ‘imag i nary’ iden ti ties, ow ing to lack of con struc -
tive fea tures, would re duce to empty cov ers, names with out con tents,
des ig na tions with out des ig nated ob jects; such ones, be ing still used, at
the same time, are not ma te ri als and re sources for iden ti fi ca tion prac -
tices any more. In the con tem po rary world, iden ti ties are non-ev i dent;
like all the ‘struc tures’, they are to be dis cov ered and de scribed by both
out side ob serv ers and ac tors, that is, they are to be trans formed from
‘real’ to ‘imag i nary’. At the same time, pub lic sphere can be full of anach -
ro nis tic sym bolic clas si fi ca tions and iden ti ties. So, the pu ri fi ca tion pro -
ce dure in cludes a grad ual shift of sym bolic clas si fi ca tions and codes,
which lost their con nec tions with so cial world and the world of prac tices, 
out of ac tual con texts to his toric ones.
Some in di vid u als are not de pend ent on at trac tion of new iden ti ties,
per haps due to the heated pub lic dis cus sions on the de bat able sub ject.
There will al ways ex ist some groups of in di vid u als with ab so lutely vague
ideas about their own iden tity, as well as those los ing taste and in cli na -
tion to iden tity cri te ria search, those be ing sat is fied with the mere self-
 ev i dent fea tures (such as sex, age, na tion al ity). For them, as Weber have
said, the cri sis would be the pe riod of per ma nent ex is ten tial sol i tude.
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